
Attempt any two assignments from each subject.

Programme: B.Com – I

Subject: Compulsory English

Assignment 1

Summaries Milton‟s feelings in the sonnet “How soon Hath Time‟ 10

How does Nature shape Lucy‟s character and personality?

Assignment 2

What did the bird do when it came down the walk, in the poem “A Bird came down the walk”? 10

Narrate the events of the story „Fathers Help‟ in your words.

Assignment 3

Write short notes on any one of the following: 10

a) Comment on morale of the story “The owl who was God”
b) Galileo Downfall
c) The pathos in the poem, ‟The Stone‟
d) Central idea of the poem, „On Killing a Tree‟



Subject: Business Economics

Assignment 1

a) Examine the law of variable proportions 10
b) Explain the relation between long run average cost curve (LAC) & short run average cost curve

(SAC)

Assignment 2

Attempt any two of the following

a) Discuss the marginal productivity theory of distribution 10
b) Explain the types of monopoly.
c) What are the features of perfect competition?
d) Explain the relation between collective bargaining and trade union.

Assignment 3

Write short notes on any two of the following: 10

a) Selling cost
b) Real wage and money wage
c) Income elasticity of demand
d) External economics
e) Fixed cost and variable cost



Subject: Financial Accounting

Assignment 1

Write a short note on the following 10

a) Final accounts of co-operative societies
b) Books accounts to be maintained by co-operative societies.
c) Difference between receipts and payments account and income and expenditure account.
d) Short workings

Assignment 2

Attempt any two of the following 10

The konkan Mine Company obtained a mine on lease on 1st January 2008 on the following terms
from Mr. Gopal.

a) Royalty was payable at Rs. 1.50 per ton.
b) Minimum Rent was fixed at Rs. 32,000 p.a.
c) Each year Excess of minimum rent over the actual royalties can be recovered during the

subsequent two years.
d) Due to strike or accident, minimum rent is to be reduced by 25% for that year.

Production was as follows:

Year Production
2008 12,000
2009 16,000
2010 28,000
2011 20,000 (Strike for 3 months)

You are required to show:

a) Royalty table b) Royalty account c) Shrotworkings account

Assignment 3

Write short notes on any two of the following: 10

a) Performa invoice
b) Depreciation fund method
c) Features of hire purchase system
d) Consignment and sale



Subject: Geography of Resources

Assignment 1

Answer any two of the following 10

a) Describe approaches to study of geography of resources.
b) Give an geographical account of cotton textile industry in India.
c) Explain geographical factors affecting an commercial activities of mankind
d) Explain man & environment relationship with examples.

Assignment 2

Attempt any two of the following

a) Atomic Energy 10
b) Bauxite
c) Extensive Agriculture
d) Water Conservation
e) Windmill

Assignment 3

Write short notes on any two of the following: 10

a) Explain factors affecting the location of industry.
b) Explain geographical factors influencing on international trade
c) Explain the geographical factors affecting on the tourism
d) Compare various modes of transportation.



Subject: Business Mathematics and Statistics

Assignment 1

Answer the following 10

a) If A = 2 -1 B= 1 5

3 2 , -4 2

Find AB and BA

b) Find the value of
15 39

i) P3 ii) C3

Assignment 2

Attempt the following

a) 4,3,0 b) 0 0 10

0 0

Assignment 3

Attempt the following: 10

a) What is the area of a square plot of land if the diagonal distance between two opposite ends of it
is 20m.?

b) In how many years will Rs.35, 000/- will amount to Rs.87,500/- at 10% p.a. simple interest?



Subject: Marketing – I

Assignment 1

Attempt any two of the following: 10

a) Definition and Objectives of Marketing.
b) Advantages of Standardization and Grading.
c) Importance of Assembling Function.
d) Need of Marketing Finance.
e) Consumer Decision Making Process

Assignment 2

Write short notes on any two of the following: 10

a) Evolution of Marketing
b) Sound Marketing Organization
c) Features of Market.
d) Marketing Organization and external factors
e) Role of Marketing Manager

Assignment 3

Answer any two of the following: 10

a) Advantages of Transportation Function
b) Consumer Protection Act 1986
c) Channels of Distribution of Consumer Goods
d) Objectives of Consumer Movement
e) Principles of Buying Function



Subject: Additional English (elementary phonology and grammar)

Assignment 1

Write short notes on any two of the following 10

a) Semi-vowels
b) Morphology
c) Types of dictionaries

Assignment 2

Write short notes on any two of the following 10

a) Open class words
b) Compounding
c) Blending

Assignment 3

Write short notes on any two of the following 10

a) Principles to be followed by a lexicographer
b) Inflectional suffixes
c) Zero suffixes



Subject:- Banking & Insurance

N.B.: Attempt ANY TWO ASSIGNMENTS of the following:
Assignment-IQ.1 What are the primary functions of bank? 15OrExplain the categories of customers of a bank.Q.2 Write short note (Any One) 05a. Methods of remittanceb. Balance Sheet of a bank
Assignment-IIQ.1 Explain the functional classification of bank. 15OrWhat is role of banking in a developing economy?Q.2 Write short note (Any One) 05a. Concept and definitions of bankb. Current and Saving Account
Assignment-IIIQ.1 Discuss the process of credit by bank. 15OrWhat is the principles Sound Banking?Q.2 Write short note (Any One) 05a. Cooperative banksb. Types of advances



Subject - Company Law and Practice I

Assignment 1Q.1 Answer any one of the following: 15a) Explain the social responsibility of companies.b) What are the characteristics of companies?Q.2 Write note on any one of the following: 05a) Conversion of a private company into a public companyb) Procedure for alteration in Articles of Association
Assignment 2Q.1 Answer any one of the following: 15a) Explain the kind of companies.b) What is Memorandum of Association? Explain the variousclauses of it.Q.2 Write note on any one of the following: 05a) Difference between private and public companyb) Contents of Articles
Assignment 3Q.1 Answer any one of the following: 15a) Explain the development of company law administration.b) Explain the procedure for alteration of Memorandum.Q.2 Write note on any one of the following: 05a) Commencement of Businessb) Importance of Memorandum.



ivaYaya: marazI : (saaihtya AaiNa saM&aapana )
saUcanaa: pauZIlapaOkxI kaoNataohI daona svaaQyaaya saaoDvaa

svaaQyaaya k`xmaaMk : 1 gauNa:15
pà.1) maaQava kxaoMDivalakxr yaaMnaa Aalaolyaa ivadark  AnauBavaaivaYayaI ilaha

ikMvaa
‘Aatmacair~a’ yaa vaaD:maya pàkxarcao svar}pa va ivaSaoYa saaMgaa

pà.2) pauZIlapaOkxI kxaoNataIhI ek  TIpa ilaha gauNa: 5
1) saImaa dova yaaMcao ica~apaT Xao~aataIla AnauBava
2) Dâ. Ainala AvacaT yaaMcao saamaaijak  kxaya-
3) dilata Aatmakxqanao

svaaQyaaya k`xmaaMk : 2 gauNa :15
pà.1) yaSavaMtarava cavhaNa yaaMcao vyaiktamatva kxsao ivakxisata haota gaolao?

ikMvaa
Aatmacair~a laoKanaamaagaIla pàorNaa kxaoNatyaa tao ilaha.

pà.2) pauZIlapaOkxI kxaoNataIhI ek  TIpa ilaha. gauNa: 5
1) pàtaaparava pavaar
2) sauinala gaavasakxraMcyaa AayauYyaataIla AivasmarNaIya XaNa.
3) ivazzla kxamata

svaaQyaaya k`xmaaMk : 3 gauNa :15
pà.1) ‘Aatmacair~a ’ mhNajao kxaya? tao saaMgaUna Aatmacair~aacao ivaSaoYa ilaha.

ikxMvaa
Dâ. e. paI. jao. Abdula kxlaama yaaMcyaa baalapaNaIcyaa AazvaNaI saaMgaa.

pà.2) pauZIlapaOkxI kxaoNataIhI ek  TIpa ilaha. gauNa: 5
1) janaabaa[- igaro
2) sauya-kxaMta maaMDro
3) ivak`xI ek kxlaa


